
A Man’s wife once persuaded him to give her an
allowance.

She opened a Bank Account.
The husband became involved.
The money the wife had in the bank, unknown to

her husband, saved him from business failure.
Give your wife a Bank Account. She is your best

friend and best partner.

Make OUR bank VOUR bank.

WE PA yT mfcENT^TRES?'' COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

J. A. DURBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET .

War|Prices Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either'steak or roast. pork,
allround per pound. Prompt delivery to

any“part of the city.

PHONE 546
Corner Monk Sc Q letkorpe Sts.

SAVING “UNCLE S A M’S” MON E Y
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the car, $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes. $54.83.

Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost aw aiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the

car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRA TION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car $490

Runabout „ $440
F. O. B. Detroit: Michigan.

Minehan Auto Company
PHCNE 125 1320 NEWCASTLE ST,

C O KE!
cheapest

$5.00 Per Ton - Damped

$5.50 Per Ton -
- Shoveled

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT &;WATER CO
Tclepli one 7

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFSS SALE.
Will be sold before th*“ door of ihe

courthouse of Glynn county, Georgia,
during the legal hours of sale, on the
first Tuesday in April, next, the fol-
lowing described property: One com-
puting scales of SO pounds capacity,
levied cn as the property of Staff
Lyons under and by virtue of an exe-
cution issued from the superior court
of Glynn county, Georgia, and against
Staff Lyons for the $65 principal and
$14.25 cost. W. H. BERRIE, Sheriff.

A .

SHERIFF’S SALE

Will be sold before the court house
door of Glynn county, Georgia, during

the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next, the following

described property, to-wit: That tract
or parcel of land known as Evans-
ville lot number four, according to the
official map of the city of Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot be-
ing located in said city of Brunswick
and in that part thereof known as
Evansville. Levied on as the prop-
erty of J. J. P. Perry under and by

virtue of an execution issued from the
city court of Brunswick in favor of the
National Bank of Brunswick and
against J. J. P. Perry.

WM. H. BERUIE,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF GEORGIA—County of

Glynn:
Will be sold before the door of Ihe

court house of said county between
the legal hours of tfale on the first
Tuesday in April next to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit,: Old
Town lot No. 184, in Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feet, facing cast ninety feet on Union
street, ar.d north one hundred and
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev-
ied upon and to he sold as the prop-
erty of Miss Mary Lee Orovatt to sat-
isfy a certain execution out. of Glynn
superior court in favor of J. B. Wright
and O. M. povven, as executors of
the estate of C. A. Russel,” deceased,
against the said Miss Mary Leo Cro-
vatt, and said property for $2,763.06
principal besides interest and attor-
neys fees and costs. Written notice
of levy given to A. J. Crovutt, tenant
iu possession.

This March 3, 1915.
WM. H. BERUIE,

Sheriff, Glynn County, Georgia.

OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE.

Merchandise, store fixtures, good will,
etc., of L. Carter company, Odum,
Ga„ district court of the United
States, eastern division, southern

district of Georgia. In the matter of
L. Carter company, bankrupt. In

bankruptcy.

Under and by virtue of an order
passed by Hon A. J. Crovatt, referee
in bankruptcy of,said court, on the 10
of March, 1915, bids am invited upon
the stock, fixtures, good will of Hie
general merchandise store formerly
belonging to said bankrupt, and now
a going concern at Odum, Goorgim
Also one cotton suction for unloading
seed cotton originally belonging to
said bankrupt and located at Odum,
Georgia. Said property to he sold as
a whole or in parcels, as best serves
the juiciest of the estate, free from
any and all liens; bids to he optjVed
at office of referee in bankruptcy at
Brunswick, Ga., 12 o’clock if,on,
March 27th, 1915. Bids to be for tosh
and accompanied by ten per cefit, of
their amounts; deposits to he return-
ed to unsuccessful bidders. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation by court.

Property can he inspected by ap-
plication to J. i. Walker, Odum, Geor-
gia, or information about it can he'
had from said trustee.
3-17&23 ,T. I. WALKER,
Trustee L. Carter Company Bankrupt.

PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA Glynn county.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in (hat certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 30, 1912,

and recorded in hook volume 17, folio
372 of the general records of said
county, reference to which said deed,
and to the record thereof is had for
all purposes, from Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt In the undersigned, there will
he sold before Gje door of the court
house in Brunswick, Ua., on the first
Tuesday in April, 1915, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain trad, lot or pan el of land situate
lying and being in Hie city of Bruns-
wick, said county and state, and in
that portion of said city known as Old
Town, and being particularly de-
scribed as the southern one-half of
Old town lot No.; 186 and southern
one-half of said lot contains 45x180
feet, and front cast 45 feet on Union
street, and runs back west with a uni-
form width of 45 feet, a distance of
185 feel, said property to he sold as
the property of said Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt, Lo satisfy the indebtedness
represented by the said deed to se-
cure del,i, hcjng SI,BOO for piiu’ripul,
besides interest from Nov. 50, 1915,
beside , $ for lax, s laid mil and
expended by the undersigned upon
said property by reason of the failure
of said grantor in said deed to pay
said taxes, besides the costs of Ibis
fort,closure as provided in said deed
to secured eld. Purchaser pays for
title. This Felt. 27, 1915.

MRS. ELIZABETH CLi 88,
Grantee named in said deed to se-

cure debt.
D. W. Krauytf, attorney for said;

grantee.

CITATION.
GEORGlA—Giyiitt County,

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

They Are Closely I Observing
Public Health Coitditions.

An examining physician for one of
the prominent life iusunlice compan-
ies, in an interview on Ihe subject,
made the astonishing stAement that
one reason wiy so man* applicants
for insurance Ire reject i* ip because
kidney trouble! is so coiftnon to the
American peojflc, ami IHE largo ma-
jority of those Ayhose apneations are
decliued do notfeven susm ;t that they
have the disease. ', j

According tti this it ft\ mid seem
that a medieinb for thefk alleys, pos-
sessing real healing and :i ativc prop-
erties, would l|e a hies; ii ; to thous-
ands.

Dr. Kilmer & Cos., B iif lamton, N.
Y., who prepare Dr. Ki mi r's Swamp-
Root, the well-known kl iu \ liver and
bladder remedy, claim C it pudging
from evidence reeievei f ora drug-
gists everywhere, who an constantly
in touch with their cus :om >rs, and al-
so indisputable proof n t le form of
grateful testimonial let ers rom thous-
andso f reliable? citm ns, his prepa-
ration is remarkably su< ;essful in
sickness caused?by k line and blad-
der troubles. Kkery ii .tort sting state-
ment they receive re; ard ig Swamp-
Root is investigated a id i a testimon-
ial published unless he tarty who
sends it is reported oi goo l character.
They iiave on fife many i worn state-
ments of recoveries fn tl 8 most dis-
tressing cases. They tal 5s that Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp goof is n tld and gen-
tle in its action Aidfits 1 ialing influ-
ence is soon notiifcdlin m st cases.

Swamp-Root isfpirely an herbal
compound and l)i| jKdme ¦ & Cos., ad
visa all readers 4rl)o fee in need of
such a remedy tdfeive i a trial. It
Is on sale at all M?ug s arcs in hot;
ties of two sizes-fiboc ai ll sl. How-
ever, if you wislf first Lo test this
great preparation Lend (ten cents for
a sample beetle. |When! writing he
sure and meuthion the* Brunswick
News.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Whereas Janies W. Scott, adminis-

trator of Ida M. Scott Reddick, repre-
sents to the court in his petition, duly
filed and entered on record, that he
nas fully administered Ida M. Scott
Reddick’s estate: This is, therefore,
to cite all persons concerned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause why said
administrator should not be discharg-
ed from his administration, and re
eeive letters of dismission, on the first
Monday in April 1915.

EDWIN W. DART, Ordinary.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

Prince Hankersbu vs. Lula Haukerson.
Libel tor divorce in Glynn supe-
riar court. May term 1915.

To Lula Handerkon, defendant:
You ai;e hereby required to he and

appear at the next, term of superior
court to be held In and for said county
.m Die 17tli day of May, 19i5, to an-
swer petitioner's complaint, as in do
ault thereof the court will .proceed

rs to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Honorable J. I’. High

.mitli, judge of said court, this March
1 7, 1915. H. F. du 151GNON,
Glerk superior court Glynn county, Ga.
F. H. Harris,

Plaintiff’s Attorney. 3-18-20 4-13-27

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To owners of domestic animals, chick-
ens, Fowls, etc.:

Pursuant to direction of council,
iiiblie not ice is hereby given that
jrdinance No. 305, passed and adopted
on Ihe 27 day of April, 1911. provid
.ng, among oilier things, (hat chick-
-ns, domestic fowls, etc., shall not lie

permitted to run at large within cer-
.ain limits, will he strictly enforced.
\!1 cattle, etc., chickens and domestic
owl of every description will he Im

pounded that are found running at
’urge within the following; area: lie
ginning at a point on the southern
line of Second avenue on the western
water front, running east lo (lie east
sin side of Cochran avenue, thence
anrlh along the eastern : ide of Coch-
ran avenue tij the southern side of
George street, thence east on the
southern side of George strut to the
eastern side of Gordon street, I lienee
north to tile northern side of II street,
ilienee west on the northern side of
, 1 street to Ihe eastern side of Coch-
ran avenue, thence north along the
vast ren side of Cochran avenue to the
northern side of P street, thence west
llong then orthern side of P street to
He- western Water front.

A. L. OWEN.S, Marshal.
Brunswick, (la.. March 22, 1915. 410

Yes Many People
have told us the same story - distm

after eating, gases, heartburn. /

Tablet
before arid after each meal will relieve
you. Hold only by us—2sc.

J. L. Andrew:.

TAX RECEIVER’S NOTICE.

I will lie at the following places or
the following days to receive slat*
¦rid county fax returns for Hie year
1915:

Bladen, Feb. 11, March 19, April 1C
Bookman, Feb- 12, March 13, April

mill.
SI. Simon, Jew Town, Feb. 13 aud

March 12.
Fredrica, St. Simon, April 17.
Sterling, Feb. 19, Match 5, April 3.
Brunswick, Feb. 25. 26, 27, March

25, 26, 27, A[nil 22, 23, 2i,
JNO 15. DUOBEKLY,¦ Tax Receiver. 4

PROH! FIGHT IS
' TO START SOON
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE MEN TO

MAKE A SPEAKING TOUR
OF THE STATE.

ATLANTA. March 22.—The prohibi-
tion movement in Georgia will be in a
full swing in a week or two when
“The Two Red Heads," William 1). Up-
shaw, of the Go hion Age, and “Hob"
Broyles, a well-known political speak-
er and stump orator, will make a tour
of the state, speaking at. many points.
Ex-Governor R. B. Glenn of North Car
ilina, will begin a number of lectures
ti Georgia on April 11, under the nua-
nces of the Anti-saloon league, and
The Georgia Commonwealth," a pro-

hibition weekly of bright and snappy
•ppearance, has begun its career un-
ler the direction of Ur. G. W. Biehel-
oerger, superintendent of the Anti-sa-
oon league.

Georgia prohibitionists are by no
means satisfied with present condi-
tions, and that they intend a vigorous
campaign to enforce present laws and
nacl better ones is evident by these
.reparations.

iE WON HER HEART BY
BEATING ON THE DRUM

ATLANTA,March 22. Victor Verdi
heats the drum at a local tuovie the-
ater. It is Victor who slams the cym-
oals when the comedian slips on the
ce, who pounds the table with a ham-
mer when tlie battle scene calls for
Illicit firing, wlio scrapes the sandpa-
.er when (lie shadow huckdancer hits
he screen. And Victor drummed so

well and so wonderfully that lie won
-he heart of Miss Frances Sullivan,
,f Kirkwood, one of the most ardent
movie fans of the house.

Miss Sullivan's parents though! she
.vhs too young to wed, so she adopted
ler sweetheart's profession and beat
t. They went to the Decatur court-
house, were made one, and then left
or a wedding trip to Florida.

RECIPES OF OUR PIONEER MOTH

or the home trust meat of disease
were wondciTulHr dependable. True,
hey knew noUrfng of drugs, but owed
heir succesuKGo the roots, herbs and
harks (if Jm. field. It is interesting
-<• nottymat Lydia R. Finkham's Veg-

the most success-
ul irtiledy for IVimile ills we have,
was (Sdiiiniill*1 for home use
Tom one recipes, its fame
ms nowytWfead from shore to shore,

ii Women
(ioirtrtflrastroiig claim they owe
their health and happiness to Lydia
K. Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

WOMAN HI YEARS OLD
Made Strong by Vinol

Greenville, S. ('./"! waul olliertTlo
:tnow of the grcalf lienelUf I liave <lo-
'ived from Vinol/ I aniAfl years old
ind Vinol lias jiven lyfi/strength, a
lealthy appetita andXnatrcamo nerv-
msness. It is Ithe XcX tonic recon-
structor I ev(l' lyhH/’—Mrs. M. A.
lutchisoM. \/ i
Vinol is a pt-jfrijun cod llverjsnd

roll tonic wilh/ul#oil, guariinti'f.d to
ivercome ninlXiw*,
amditions anlf far coughs
mil colds.

DR, SIMMONS
SquawVinc

Wine
4 Palatable Mrtliiino especially
prepared la relieve and cure the
diseases which affect women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack thofemalogenorativc system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rulo that the nastier
the medicine the mora effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vino Wine. It is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresti
juice >fawcM ripened eveetorange
:s not more agreeable. Itis indeed
a happy combinelion of sweei '¦srhs
compounded witn iust enough
¦spirits ,o keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. P-or, tired
mothers, worn out with the ca-es
of a >_milyand household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
heat mg- down pains and nervousness
which women or.iy know, revive
wonderfully under it*strengthening
and exiiiliiMtinginfluence. It cases
pain, strengthens weakened pe-ts,
co:rests irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Drugfuft and Deulcit
Price $1 Per Bottle

G.h .SIMMONS MEDICINE LO.
ST, LOUIS, MISSOURI

CASTORIA
For Infants trad Ciuidrea

In Usa For Over 30 Years

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1915.

Head Stopped Upl Lea tBreathe?
Try the Vick Vap-O-Rub Treatment

Applied in Salve Form Over Throat
and Chest Relieves by Inhalation

and Absorption.

Vapor treatmouis uro best for inflamma-
tions of tlie air passages. Ttio vapprgi
entry tlio medication direct.to tlio inflamedsurfaces without disturbing tin, stomach,
ns internal medicines will do. Avery con.
venient vapor treatment is a gtaod applioa-
lion of Vick’s *'Vap-Q-Rub" Salvo over the
throat and chest, covered with a Warm

flannel cloth. The body heat releases
vapors that are inhaled with every breath,
opening tiie air passages, loosening tlie
phlegm, and healing the raw surfaces.
For deep chest colds, first apply hot wet
towels to open the pores. Vick’s is then
absorbed through the skin, taking out that
tightness and soreness. 2.5c, 50c, or ijl.oo.

\ -JiteCemnneJms

* this Trade

VlCK’S£££&£?* SALVE

OM People 'Everywhere Sa\
Peruna is good for

Coughs, Colds, Catarrhal
Diseases and after effect*
of the drip.I 1 ’

: ¦ '• • '^V

llllfe

When T first knew of Feruna the drug-
gists here did not keep it. Now !>¦
all keep it.

“I have lived in this place clglii,
four years lam a farmer. Wan 1; n:.
where I live. I have throe living chil-dren. Should you publish this In thepapers It will reach many of my old
friends. y.,u can use my picture as
you think proper.” Mr. ft. w. Rob-
erts, XI. F. U. 1, lJos 36, Pickens, Miss.

Eighty-two Years Old.“I bad a severe attack of grip. I
suffered terribly while it lasted. Aftermy attack I sent for I’eruna. My
wife said X must have a doctor, but I
insisted upon taking the Feruna, and
made a quick and perfect recovery."
Mr. J. It. I’rlnce, R. R. l, Tuckalioe*

Eighty-onc Years Old.
“I had nervous prostration. Onedoctor would say I hud catarrh of

stomach and bowels, another nervous-
ness, and another enlargement ofliver. Nothing scorned to do nn- much
good. I commenced taking Peftimi.which built rue right up ”Mrs. Martha,
Avery,2B Urajia.ni Hl.,Leominster,Mass.

Soventy-eigirt Years Old.
“I had catarrh of the head. Com-

menced taking I'eruna and gained
eleven pounds. ItIs a great medicine.
A fair trial would convince any one oil
its efficacy.” Mr. F. M. Joffrlon, Uu-
galusa, XiOulsiana. tThose who object to liquid medi-cines can now obtain Peruna Tablet*.

Eighty Years Old.
“1 had a great deal of trouble with

my bowels and bladder, and Pain in
my right hip which felt. Ilka rheuma-
tism. Weak back. Constipated. Urine
highly colored. Many doctors failed.
I have taken Feruna and think I am
cured. I have gained twenty pounds
la weight since I began Feruna.” Mr.
W. C. Hemphill, Louisville, Miss.

Eighty-four Years Old.
“About fifteen or twenty years ago

1 was suffering with pains in my
back. X could scarcely get about. X
got some Ferirna and was relieved of
the pains ever since.

“I have used I’crmia ocruslMKilly
since and recoHUiiemled it to deters.

SUrcl

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for
every month in the year in any kind ofweather
over city or country loads.
You are always r.nug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive tiic-ir own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors —all business and
professional man.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f; o. b. Detroit,
On display and sale at

Buy„r>! wilt r.liDrr in profit* if ->.r retail din,(inn
new Ford ( are between August tunand August mis

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HOTEL WINECOFF
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most

Ininlfllf iiiUt'E™
* famous thoroughfare, Peachtree

THE hotel" ViNECOFtT its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS
of all Georgians who visit At-

You are invited to make this

200 Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rates $,1.50, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00^

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY

7


